A Celebration of the Life of
James Ramage

August 16, 2008
Celebration of Jim’s Life

Posting of colors
Opening remarks – Dennis Brown
When Brothers Fall – Matt Coolidge
United States Forest Service Chief Abigail Kimbell
CAL FIRE North Region Staff Chief of Operations Cesar Partida
Reading of High Flight – Ginger Ramage
Wind Beneath My Wings – Judith Downing
Remarks by friends
Jim Costa
Chuck Taylor
Brad Miles
Will Prater

You are welcome to make a few comments in celebration of Jim’s life. Please make your remarks brief so everyone who wishes may speak.

Rhapsody in Blue – Teri Mihalevich
Words of Comfort and Aerial Firefighters Prayer – Dennis Halbert
Last Alarm Ceremony
Taps
Hag folding and presentation
Amazing Grace
Honor Guard leads the family from the building
Pilots and close friends please follow family
Please join us outside for aerial tribute